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The brand-new Mural in the art room 
is coming along quite nicely. Paula 

has been hard at work with her two 
eager helpers Peta and Keeley. 

Everyone in the Centre is looking 
forward to seeing the finished 

product. 

Stay tuned for next month’s issue of 
Konnect to see the finished product!	

Kith and Kin’s Poetry group has been a huge hit, starting only this 
month it is quickly becoming one of our most popular activities.  

Ran by the very passionate Andrew, he performs famous poetry and 
then teaches the principles of poems. The clients have loved being able 

to learn a whole new art form and have been rhyming their hearts out. It 
has been great to see everyone so excited by one of our new activities. 

Le-Anne was super proud when she finished her Key Hook this 
month in our Working with wood class. Cut, sanded, painted and 
screwed she did an excellent job and the result was fantastic. Le-
Anne was excited to show all the staff her finished product.  

All the key holders that have been produced, no one from Kith and 
Kin will be losing their keys anytime soon! 

Cartoon portraits with Andrew has been full of laughs 
throughout the month, everyone loved seeing what they would 

look like in cartoon form! 

It was a new experience for some to get in and have a go at 
drawing, they loved how freely cartoon is interpreted though! 
Everyone left the class laughing at each other and themselves 

and it is becoming more and more popular each week! 



	

Jokes by Daniel 

What do you call a parrot in a rain coat? 
Answer: Polly un-saturated. 

What did the German Police Officer say to 
the stomach? 

Answer: You are under a vest! 

 

Valentine’s Day Poem by Peta 

To my friend on Valentine’s day, 

As you know, its valentine’s day,  

As a friend, you’re just okay, 

I’m kidding with you of course,  

You’re great and you’re a positive force, 

On this day, I just wanted to say to you, 

I hope our friendship stays mad and true 

There is no other friend for me,  

When we’re together I’m so happy, 

Now I’ve said this message to you,  

I hope that you believe it’s true, 

Friendship will come and friendship will go, 

Share this message so they’ll know. 

 

Kind Regards,  

Your Friend. 

 

Keeley’s Fun Facts  

On which street was the New York Stock 
Exchange established? 

Answer: Wall Street 

The wicked Queen gives Snow White what to 
render her comatose? 

Answer: An Apple 

In the Superman movies, what newspaper 
does Clark Kent work for? 

Answer: Daily Star 

What type of glands do pigs not have and so 
must wallow in mud to beat the heat? 

Answer: Sweat Glands 

Group Poem about Kith and Kin 

When you’re with Kith and Kin, you will always win. 

Kith and Kin is so great, it’s fun being around my mates. 

Cooking is so fun; we’re cooking hot cross buns. 

We love doing art, it’s our favourite part. 

In drama, we learn to put on a good play, It’s an exciting part of our day. 

At the end of our day we go home and take off our shoes and wait to see what tomorrow brings. 

 

Blokes Cooking Churro Recipe 

Ingredients:  
 1 Cup water 

  2/12 Tablespoons white sugar 

  ½ Teaspoon salt 

 2 Tablespoons vegetable oil 

 1 cup plain flour 

 2 litres oil, for frying 

½ cup caster sugar, 1 teaspoon 
cinnamon combined 

 

Method:  

• Batter – in a small saucepan 
over medium heat, combine 
water, salt, sugar & vegetable 
oil. Remove from heat, stir in 
flour until mixture forms a ball. 

• To cook – Heat oil for frying in 
deep fryer or saucepan to 180 
degrees. Pipe strips of dough 
into hot oil using pastry bag. Fry 
until golden and drain on paper 
towel. 

• To Enjoy – Roll in combined 
sugar and cinnamon mixture 
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Our beauty group experimented with make up this month with some wonderful 
results! The girls all ended up having a complete makeover, they all enjoyed 

learning how it all worked and getting to try it out. The lovely student we had 
was happy to get in and give it a go, giving Peta a very subtle and fashionable 

look. Keeley was next giving Tahvy a makeover and how she loved her new look! 
Everyone saw just how much fun it was that even Michael got involved with 

some pretty pink lipstick making his beard POP! 
They all looked so beautiful when the class was finished and were excited to go 

home and show their families. 

Brodie had a great time when he and Stephen 
went fishing, Brodie was full of pride holding up 

his prized catches. 

With so many birthdays this month we ended up 
having two amazing birthdays here in the Centre. 
First up was Matty who brought in a delicious ice 

cream cake and shared it with all his friends. Next 
was the lovely Penny who had a whole party, we had 

party pies, cocktail frankfurts and of course a lovely 
cake. It was a great month of birthdays this month 

and we hope everyone enjoyed theirs. 


